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Hg TEE QRAVE8END TBAOK AFFAIR.

Kt As was to navo been expected, the ex.
Kjf traordlnary state of affairs at the (Irnvesencl

HrK . race-trac- k has led to the Institution of a
Rj camber of salts for damages, and yet more
K 'of them are promised. From these pro--

Hj" ceedlng and their outcome the Brooklyn

Bt Jockey Crab management will probably
Vy, learn a lesson or two about the rights of tlio
Kj public In public places. Over-patie- as
K3 the American people may bo in somo mat- -
mh ten, they bare not yet arrived at tlio Mago
R& Where thoy will calmly and without protest
K submit to being unlawfully Imprisoned bo- -

K bind high board fences ut the whim of a

K. race-trac- k owner.

K' ,That some such Idea as this has been
Ki (fathered at Gravescnd already Is made evl- -

R dent by the tact that there has been a slight
Kf1 modification of the autocratic methods

4 at the track. The relaxation is not
K co oompltto as is to bo desired,
B' or as it should be, but at least soma
H& of the more brutal features havo
E been eliminated from the special police

H eenrice. In the fact thut his extraordinary
mp efforts liavo been of no avail In

' the direction toward which ho hod
n pointed Ihcm that of knocking
B oat the business of the s

K$ Fresldent Dwter should sec, if ho sees It
K nowhere else, good reason for ceasing to
K? employ his unusual methods of warfare.
K$ IIo will continually hurt his causo by con- -

K. tinually Imposing on tho public.
aasaaVu

THE CODE IN OEIOAGO,

E' An Anstrlan nobleman and a hot j oung
BR?; Southerner went out In Jackson Park, in
H& Chicago, Sunday, and wnged bloody warfare
Hk' wllu eacl1 other over a pretty actress. The
Bj Austrian was serlouly wounded, and mar

f die.
, Mortality or excexshe bloodshed will

KX not place the duel on any higher plane in
f this country. It is an exotic which does

mc?, not flourish on this soil In any caso. In
MfS France and Oermany they hae got this
E4 duet at arms systematized so that no great
Mh harm Is done. It amounts to a morning

MlY stroll and a llttlo sword cxerclso or target
Ef practice, and is iirobitbly very healthy and
H conducive to longevity.

mf But when young men go out In a Chicago
H.3. park and kill each other for tho sako of an
Hft actress It Is tlmo to dock tho codo of tho
H duello. We don't want duels hero. The
H courts will adjust these little difficulties,

K'i oven when repairs are sought for damages
K , to honor. No private executions In the
mL public parks.

a" Our cranks of to-d- ay are not of the Don
B Quixote order as a rule. A man out West

.1 has equalled any eccentricity of the old
- Spanish knight's, hontver. lie bought a

mf mm, mado clay balls and a machlno that
K-- would throw them a long dbtaticu utid then

began to pelt a town, lie was arrested In

t this little vagary, and bo hud a manuscript
K'- - storytelling all about his exploits. How
K- - could such an Imaginative thing as this bo
K? nurtured In tho prosaic utmospheru of

a Missouri t

Thero Is nothing like novelty. Hattie
Bv Daniels, the daughter of Geo. 11. Daniels,

General Passenger Agent of the Now York
Hf, ' Ceutral and Hudson RlTcr Railroad, a e a

i locomotive party to a round dozen of herK school chums. Tho girls had a jolly rldo in
B;. the cab. It mutt have been distracting to
Ki the engineer and tho others who ran the
B locomotive to have such a crowd of pretty
K girls along. But they liked It, and so did
HjC the maidens.

Bjj? Aspirants to the honors of a detective
Bvi would do well to show their talent In this
Bl direction by spotting fraud in advertise- -

Bb tUeinents which hold forth great promise.
HI'', Some Iowa men have just been arrested or

Kl engaging "bright young men" us detcc- -

mi tlvcs. The young men hud to glv? up ilO
Bar for a certificate, and then received a nickelBl. star worth fifty cents. Naturally tho men

Bf who engaged them came out ahead.

A Mexican Don n ho kept a grocery store
BB was fond of saj lug : " Ho who dies pajsjB all." Whatover ho meant doesn't clearly
BBf appear, as ho was not heavily in debt, nor

flf. Impecunious. He believed in his own say--
BBjf Ing so thoroughly that he hung himself last

'i Saturday leaving a card with this favorite
BBtii remark written upon it
a"BV'

BJ, It Is awfully hard to restrain a violent Dt
Btn of sneezing, but It is seldom that anybodyBBre breaks a rib in his endeavors to do so. A

BBS? New Jersey doctor shattered one of his In
BBp , this way. It Is kindly recorded that atBBV least he stopped th? sneeze. Iblsrcmody

VBBK' Is not patented, so that an) body who wants
mVBT It may use It.

BBBK Not long since a surgeon, in poking
BBt uaa In a man's Insldes with his hand,

& , toand that the man was alive by feeling
BBB1. 1 heart beat, Now they havo tapped a
BBB&i boy's pericardium In Boston and ha is
BBB , olog nicely. The heart teems to have

BBK. bM ,mcked up top much for aensltlve- -

Hb ' lJ"'WUi jrentertfly paed very
OW.. mm,mJmtfih anlfersaryothla

ft ' 'p?itoxnriiymt,

A quarter-centur-y in the publlo servlco was
nover spent more faithfully than in the
tase of this official.

A four year-ol- girl in Illinois can tell
the denomination of a card or the spots on
a domino without seeing anything but their
backs. Tho child should be taught draw
poker at once;

White wings will spread this week. The
yachting soaon opens formally on Satur-

day.

Tho people want all their own. The
parks aro theirs.

These are stormy days for tho theological
craft.

SPGTLET5.

With Hi" abolition nf tlm toll on the Ilrldr thoald
oot tli cfnlaVkDll bUftiDM tat t to

lioodword tajR he Lnowi a larjr man who mutt
havbun ablackituitu oruu, n tlrei aoaaailjr.

A busy baker mar nol b an Idltr, but 11 muii be
admitted tbat he ! a loafer.

The Kalian opera eotieme for neit aeaaon baa cot
to G ran.

Twii little that aha bad to ear.
hut that be eald ti rbarmlnir

That bulon'a Hlvdcm alnoe that dtj
Uaa aeemed an empty thine t &

PueJt.

"Oulda'Ma tomtpg out aeaweeder of current
llterarr mattar.

Some of the JUetropolltaa Opera llonae boi
holders And they are all in a box now whioh Ii
neither Partem nor First Tier.

In the coal rettona mtoara ar not excluded from
the variety tneatres.

The naadioff Railroad has tot tb ltuU on that
rennsylvanla farmer without doubt.

4

It won't do for the artiita competing for the prlie
coin deilgns to neTar say die.

WORLDLINGS.

Mrs, Mackai'a new London house contains two
Ideal bathrooms, the one In Pompeltan atyle, the
other Japanese. In each of them abundant use haa
been made of clolwmne enamel. The entranoa hall
to the mansion on n lain soma of the finest decorative
work aver aeon In Kd gland.

Senator Ulaokburns daughters are ardent id
mlrarsof thoroughbred bones. They are ale-ay- tu
be eeeaat the Lexington races and are thoroughly
accomplished In equine lore.

The present Crarloaof Ruasla Is said to be the
moatpupuUr Kapresa the nation arer had. Hue is
loved tor her charities, and U as brlgbt and clever as
she la elegant, fine Is paaalonately fondnf dancing,

ltiseitlnaitfrtl that at least kJSO.OO'1,000 of the
tiovernmrnt's paper money tuppoeed to be In clr
culation his been lost or destroyed. By the sinking
of one vessel off the Atlantic coast some years ago

I.OUO.UjO In groenbaoka uaa lost.
The prevailing Sunday sport In Cuba Is

aud It Is not an Infrequent slant to see a Cuban
gentleman going about the streets of Havana with
hla pet bird on the way to a light.

VAGRANT VERSES.

A Memory.
Home may forget the sweetheart old

1 bey knew when life was youuet
lint tncmgn the tale be often tola.

The song be often sung,
Tti tine to whom I gave my heart

I oan remrmlr yet.
While haiirearetlui tesrdrope start

Ah, who would love lorgetl
The very day when I proposed,

1 he very hour, the place.
The war she looked, bus hlfcompoeed

I b bluahee on bar face I

The but. peruke, I'd tetter tell
Toe itncret. On my life

I remember her n very well
Because she is my wlfel

Jt'twbura Jvmntat,

Money,
Money borrowed is a foe,

Vfthed In kindly eneintng;
Monry wealed is a friend

Lost beyond redeeiuiug.
Hoarded, It Is like a guest

Won with autlous Making.
Hiving nothing fur his board

Have the care ol keeping.
fipfotit (n good, It leavee a lay

Twice Its worth behind it;
Aud who thus tiath lost It her

Shall hcreeiter tind it.
Wowtmn Journal,

DiulneBa ve. Poetry.
He asld her eyes were lite the atars,

Her fnreueed Uko the Illy j
Her cheeka tike rueee burn In June,

And other things as silly.
And then eh roliily said to him,

Dan't think that you oan play ao
With met If you can keep a wife

And want my hand, then say so "

One Buporstlttoh VerifloO,
om ra Smnrilt Journal,

Are you saperitUloutT" uiked a bsUDder
of it slowly rising yooDfr tragedian.

'A little, " Bald the actor eadly. "I bare
learned from exprrlenco that to have joat
tbirtfcn people la the audience ineTiUblv
nit ana bad lack."

All He Bbould Expect.
Itoin fAv Indtanapolti Journal.)

11 Will ou love me,"uakeU llieaged d,

will you love ineaj long aa you HveT"
M'll love run a long a Ku i:e,"answered

the touug wife. TQal'a enough, don't you
tninVV"

The Brute I

AV( tht IHUAvtti BulUUn,
Snp Knjoylug yauraelf, dear?

eiy, ruy lore.
bhe bmukmg one of thoie lovely clgara I

gavo you?
lie o. dear. I aaU 1 was enjoying my- -

A Newopuper Artlclo.
(rot Mgkt,

hm'.tli I co'.loe that Koi.luaou had an article
lu the paper thla morn lug.

Jooea Indeed 1 1 didn't see it. What ffaa
It?

4Ilia Summer overcoat. Ht was taking It
to the tailor to he jiraued and cleaned."

Amended.
(neat A FttrjtuJi BVtittir. I

"Who la trial lady that Just paascd at with
the charming face?"

"That waa rcy wife, but wo are now sepa-
rated.

Ah, yea, I see; your late wife."

Moneyed Mloory.
I from tA JnJiamipelii Journal,

You ought to be very thankful," aald the
old gentleman, that met, nico ctothea belong
to on. n

Tne clothes don't belong to me, " antwered
M Lelong to theclothes."

That Tired Feeling
PrTtU, with lu moat entrratlasT Bad dliconr-JflD- 9

tUtct In sprloi and e.rly ,uminer. wh.a
tb, tonln flect of the rcld sir U rnh, snd th,
Ur, grow wtrm.r. Hood', HBmpirllL ipeedlly
orconi "tUt tlrwl feeling," hethrcuwd
by thDk--e of climtee. mug or llf,, br orerwork
or lllu.M, and trcrirU that fMlinr of (tnncth
aud welch Ii romforttnx asd

Ii 1iu cure, ,ltk tieadach,, hUleos-nea-i,
iudljcetlonord)ap,paia.

Jlest Spring Medicine.
"I romtder Uood', 8anaorllla tt, butiprlnir mwllctn,, and can truly aay that It 'Uaktntak Btrour.1 I tak. It all wuona of the

ytar when nteded and would t At, dollar, for
b botU, of It, If I could not get it for Uaa,"
Albibt A. Jmbow, Douglaaton, L.I., N.V.

K. B. Ii, ittr, to c,l

Hood'g Sarsaparllla
B.WbyBUdrairiai. l, elforeO. Pnpsnd
(UybrCI. noOD aSCo;Low.ll.Maa.

I0O Oojaea One Dollar ".Va!?' """M 4njw IMtblar are fri'

f iiivjsttaiTiusiiMM'i'i

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

PriVfeJ Baking
IXattasv Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
uwKWi&filmlilMiMtk--
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The highest degrei wi

.of success has bcou attained by "
Pearline. It gives tho highest
degree of satisfaction it has T6t

reached the highest degree of

efficiency. It washes with littlo SftW

work and without wear. It Tl

cleans with perfect safety and JfjJ

without troublo. Whatever
Fi

Pearline does it does well you was
roll,

will do well to see what it does.
Knsul Peddlers and some unscrupulous - "
uciiu grucera will tall you "this Is a. He

aood aa" or "tb, eam, bP-- - Or s
JJUCK Xrxo " IT'H FALSE-I'earlt- na U

usrer peddled, and If your jrroctir sends you soma--

thins in place ot I'eartlne do tbe honest tblai (
trod tl fiiiil. all l

JAMES PVLB. Nw York. a wi

fOnt's fIne jeS

FUEwITURE '--
kuitadm: von vest

SUMMER COTTAGES, Z
AH HTYMRII' AH CAN UK FOUNt
TIitiltorsUIIVY CONHTItlJOTKII, B3C- - "
CI.UMIVK, NOVr.l., AMI OKKlINAIiW
UliSIIlN, ANI AT VltltY I,OW COSTa

PARLOR FURNITURE.
AmoDgths many Parlor HulU ara torn twtitr

patUrDi deilxu&d from tbe richest and UUrt

t)B, ao exceedingly taty, ro Tery norelftodal
gant. that tbe price, 7j to 8150, eeemingl d yJ
not represent their Talue.

BEDROOM FURNITURE
AncitrsordlnaryTsrlety, Included in which are

nmi fifty entirely nw atyles in Antla.ua OaB.

Mabof any, Ac , at from 22 to SCOO. ' a

DINING-ROO-

Itspeoially attractive and complete Isth, liasst ,
fnrsltnra for Dining-- rooms. Very stilish Bids- - j,
boards at S18 aud upwsrd. Dining Chairs, or ,llh
bolstured in th, best leather, as. 60. Pillar Klt -

sioa Tables, Bid, Tsblca. Conches, China Olosals.

sc, at wonderfully low price. ',,.

FOLDING-BED- S.
' ft

The bast and most economical Wsrdrob, B4 "1
tb, markat i also Loans, U4s, MsnUl Bads. S- - ')
tary and Bureau Beds. 'l

"UU Ol' TUB MAKEIX."

GEO. C. FLINT CO., g
FTJEHITUBE-MAKEE- S, C

n

, . .JaeaeKA

I SKETCHES BY a ' I

iISlcjimd. -

HE PATENT TOWEL-RAC- K MAN.

r I licnrd Mm In
Xt? Tenth street, whllo I

"jl was jc' lotiR ways
WSL oft, culllni; out :

Jm1m4 "Khc makes tlilr- -
MjW"' ti'en roioliitlntiR of
mMw the roller for rcry

Suitifft '"'" "" ""' '"ni'
'JKtWS'' nii't Ki t nut of iirilrr:
Vfi$Wl& ".nrnii tnnwnrij tmll

jiinl of ttmi'llini; on

cirry ouo jou buy Iio'h the next liuky
iniin lu lt one nf my J'fek.-Nit- -1 intlitr
patent kltclun roller tool-rnik- r, "

"Well, low does it (to ' 1 askrd .IB I

overtook lilm
"Tliutyou lly ro1i! but I'm as kIu1

to sec. you us Kldcr Bpnonrr was to too iliiy-llg- ht

tho night ho broke hlsleK In our grave-

yard I"
" And you haven't roiio homo yet?"
'' Not a gonel I cum down hero to New

York to sell tlio bcnlRhted Inhabitants tho
best kitchen roller towel-rac- over invented
on the faco of this enrth, and though Its bin
uphill work, 1 begin to see sunrise ahead
of me."

" That's good. Token some orders, oh V"

" 1 licv, and what's more, tho public is
beglnnln' to take uu Interest. Folks begin
to see that It's n henrl better to hang up tho
kitchen towel thnu to wall; on It. Hoard
from Silas j Istcrday. IIo sajs corn Is up
on Inch high, and Haters lire bcglnnln' to
sprout, ricnt mo ft more to liaDg ou with.
Say I"

"Well?
" Some mighty smart folks In this town.

Ylsterday a ftl'cr comes up to me just
after I had put some hujfcctl on my collur,
and says ho: 'My friend, couldsl thou
change a two-doll- bill for moV 1 couldst
and I didst, and utter lie had skipped I
found It was a bad bill. 1 pegged nloie; for
about liulf u mile, and then I mt ejea on
tho very same chap iiglu. I took him by
the collar and tuys . ' My friend, couldst
thou fork over about twenty shillings In

less'n a York minlt, to sivo leln' broko In
two I' And ho couldst anil ho didst, nnd I
guess I'm a llttlo aheud of tho game. Kh I"

" You certainly lire. Does the towel rack
seem to take among the rich f"

"Sho takes with nil cIabscs, If I git time
to explain her merits. Tho troublo Is to
git Into tho houses. Down at llueklobery
Plains you kin walk right In on nm body.
oxcept vt hen they are having family prnyorn
or washln' their fcit, but there's a good
deal of bentln' around hero. Yesterday
I went to go Into a house on Fifth avenue,
and a sassy joung filler steps out and
wants to know my hlzncss. 'Selltn' the
celebrated kitchen roller
towel-rac- k sunthln' wonted by tho rich
and gay, as well as tho poor und sorrowful,'
says I."

" 'You eun't go In,' says he. ' Wo don't
want nuthln' of the sort.'

" 'I demand to mo the wimln folks of the
houso,' says I. 'The mlnlt they seo this
towel-rac- k they buy. The mlnit they buy
they wouldn't part with It agin for u
dollar. I'll beta )eorlln' calf agin an old
hay-rak- e that the kitchen towel In this
houso can't bo found in an hour's huntin',
and It's as likely to bo under the bpnre bed
as down tho 'tator bin.' "

" How did you como out t" I asked.
"Heglmmo s'more snss, and I grabbed

him back-hol- d and lloppi d him down. Didn't
let him up till he took two of 'cmut regular
Aggers. She's got to bell, even if I have to
wrasslo the hull town. Say!"

" Well t"
"I wouldn't a believed it If Kldcr

Spooncr had a swore to It, but I'm fallln'
right Into the wajs down here'. Whut time
d'je, think I go to bed ? It was a quarter
after nlno last night I Hain't bin up so lute
since I pot up with Hank Itlchmond's body
when ho got killed by a railroad. Aud
say I"

" Yes."
"Smoked a hull :lgar this forenoon-cle- an

up to the eud The only feller In

Huckleberry I'lalus who kin do It Is

a r, and he's considered
almost as bl us u circus performer.
Lauds I but wouldn't Elder Spooncr open
his eyes I I'd be hoeln' In tho garden, and
he'd como around the corner of tho wood-

shed and sot down on the grindstone frame
nnd fold hli hands nud say: 'Noor l)aid
HamnierhlUi you went nnd Invented a
a kitchen roller towel-rac- k out of jour
head, und theu sou went dowu to New
York to tako orders and worK up
a towclly fculiu'. Sho told. It hit the
public llku coconnuts nt souii rents apiece.
You got rich. You've cum back to run fur
town trustee, and you are tho oulj man in
lluiklcbcrry I'lalus us dust to ptopndog
debt on tho street without knowing which
dog belongs to who. Hut, Noir, what good
h It to a man to bo rich 'nun to attend
the circus four times lu one Sum-
mer and then finally bring up among
sulphur and brimstone ?' That's what he'd
say, and he'd havemeoll-flrodl- y penned up.
I kin realize that I'm gltttu' reckless, and
I've got to hold myself down, (loln'f
Well, it's time I slushed around myself.
I've stinted myself to take three more
orders this afternoon, and I'll do It or bust
the handle to tho grindstone." M. Quad,

Not II Faut.
livn IA Jttrilltrt' tfrt.tar.

Emertonla Donhfoter-Ollrl- nla llolmes Is
not tbe reeseroiK girl I tkought ho was.

Kuaiellica Waldo-W- hit fas occurred?
intrsimsl)orohrater I noticed to-d- siewaa wearing tier Wlaier spectacles.

Not tbe Kind Wanted.
JVM Ik Jtutlltr't Ctrtutar,

Angelina ltainfatte (of th. FrlToilij)-- Ia tbtre
znieb likelihood of Ibee, diamonds being lost
oratolcnr

Jaw, Her The eonalroetlon of tb, scttloga,
tnadani, Uaa ao careinlir b,,n atteuf ,j to tnat
It ts ntxt lo Impossible to lose lb, atone or
bave ti.em stolen.

Angelina Uamfalte Then they are hardly
woat I want. Oood-Ja-

Tbouentfui Jorues.
irrvmtkIicX.l

"Jamta was a tbougbtfnl boy anjtow, in
spite orata crimes."

"lie wasn't Ihougbtfalwlien be robbed tbV
bank.1
.'.Yes be wat lie cot arrsated car asalUiratber than oUgrac, bia UtberViBjnBB.1'

PITY THE BABES.
a

They Look to Yon for Help Daring tne

Heated Term.

Swoll tlio Fund to Sond Thorn

Froo Doctors.

Noll Nelson ;ives Somo Vnluublo
1 1 cult h Hints.

THR 5UBSCI5IFTIONS:
"Tim llrrtiliiK Mnrlil" SIOO.OO
I rfTuinhty ackuonleilicetl 3CJ.75
I'ilil, Mliunin. Utebv I rnnky aixt Iza . 1G.0U
Cnino ileliuar. buttle M.uu, Iviln. bau- -

taltund It. lei f..5l
I'. Ii. 11 l.lai
lll,Volnteit 1.6U

C.rl VMIIIami l.l'O
Jlr. and lira. II, II. W 1.00

A Canorous Family.
Toll,' tiWur

lnolnneil II nil check, tor $15, tor tbe llabe's
1'rep Doctor l'uud from: lUpa, (3; Mamiua,
l Oreby, 3; y, U: Iaa, 13.

Thank You, Carl.
To Hit rdllor

Inclosed I send $1 for Kick baby's In ad. I
am only a small boy yet, but wben I grow blic

and rich 1 will do better. Your little H Nick
Irluml, cam. Willi a mi.

From Up the Hudson,
re ; rdiior

Incloied nnd money order for $1.60 to be
addeii to your Kree liuctora' FaniL

lloplug tnr rood rcsulte.
KyucK, N. Y. DisArroiKTin.

Money and a Blosslnir.
Til th filllor

lncloHed Undfl for the blclc U,by Faud.
Heaven prcipcryoar good wort. e'. I. I).

A Baby's Savings.
To tlit Fdltor

Incluxrd you will nnd $1 for tbe atck babies,
from tlio sat itiKi batik of our
buby, . Uu. ano.Mi' II. II. W.,

Uroaitreei, Jersey City.

SOME HEALfiHIHINTS.

Noll Nelson Tako3 a Pneo from tho
Froo Doctor's Book.

It legcttlughot; ablcs und younir children
are gettlag Kick ami tho bauctul Influence of
tlio aeaaoa upon mortality is shown In tbe
number of canea of acarlet fever, bronciilus,
intalei, dlphtberla.typhol I fever anddiieascs
that reach their muxlmuui In the Hummer

mmtbi.
Whut tho poor people of this great city need

ts u knowledge of the facts upon which tbe art
of preserving health la baicd, rather than
proiuiNcaona Uoatng wttb drag nnd phytic

They want that variety of medical advice
that will not only relievo apeclal cases but
bring about a better aamtary condition gener-
ally, In other word, they require preventive
medicine.

'lBkeawnlk through the extremo end of
West ThUty-sccou- street, for Instance, and
yuu t, ill mtiut a thousand children tn ono block,
nearly ecry one lUe victim uf u atomacb
trouble.

How can you tell T

lly looking at them. Nearly all have hives,
pimples, rath, uoro month, sore bead or
m'kets all the result of bad feeding, Ir-

regular feeding or over feeding coupled
vi lib personal neglect. Moro than half
of ull the sickness In the city cm be traced to a
disordered nonnoti, altaoufh the remedies aro
so simple that every mother conla keep ber
family well If sho only knew tbe drat princi-
ple' of the theory and practice of preventive
medicli!".

A person to bo well must be fed regularly.
No baby under two ears should have sold
food; no child under alxieeu shouid bave tea,
culTee or stimulants, and no man or cbltd
should pirmlt hlruaelf to swallow a morsel of
any kind of food that be cannot chew easll).

1 be bablt or tiolllug meals and gulping down
chunks ot tough meat, orauge fibre und applo
core. Is most harmful, unlesa ono baa the
digestive organization of t goat or a python,
ricrans bkltif, tripe, gristle aud shells may be
toothsome and exert a quieting Influenoe on
the nerves in tbe process ot mastication, but
thoy will not make blood, muscle or bono.

As a rule, the money saved ou wholesome
food la wasted later for medicine. There la
llttlo or no uuirlmeut In pickled fish and corned
beef. Cabbage Is u good article to feed cattle,
aud u doctor's prescription should accompany
every radish snd cucumber fed to children.

Auotber source of mischief It excessive
randy. There Is no barm la a little puro
candy, but the penny squares and sticks of
glucose, coiled with dost aud purchased from
street venders are not SI to go luto any human
stomach.

'Iheso error of diet mothers inuit correct;
they must sen to It that the bowels are regu-
lated, and once the system la la order It will
tako caro of Itself.

Not Infrequently much mischief la done lu
the wholesale do ing of children with salts,
pills and castor oil. 1 he system Is eakcued,
tonstlpatlon results and nol Infrequently
chroulc dyspepsia.

'tho only lsxatue young children require is a
fruit diet tnr a fowdas. Juicy fruit', such
as oranges, apples, pcucles and melons lu
season aud small seed fruit like berries aud
cherries uro Invaluable.

Mewed apples, prunes and dried peaches' are
i lso excellent and leave no bad results. It
stands to reason that (bed. et must be limited
wncu tbe stomach ts out of order. Drink little
at meais, but plenty ot goou water or milk,
cool or warm, during the day.

Cold drinks arc bad at ull times, and Just
now It will be wise to boil the drinking water,
In order to kill the impurities It contains.

Now, these are aim, of the hygienic facts
thai Tux Kvxmnq WokU) corps ot Free 1'bysl-clan- s

Intend to Impress upon the unintelligent
mothers of New YorC, In order to rtduoe ttu
sickness and Increase the health ot their
bablca. Twenty thousand other suggestions
will be made, ot wMcb th, following are asm.
pies: Ammonia may be bought for about 10

cent a plot, and one enpfnl tn a backet of
water will save the exertion of scrubbing and
do twloe as union cleaning as a scrubbing
brush.

hives can be cured by bathing the child's
body In a tepid bath In which sea or common
sail has b,en dissolved. Olr, him an occa-
sional doae of syrup of rhubarb to keep hla sys-

tem rcnlted. and change bis det ai much as
po'Sitle plenty nf sweet milk, brown bread,
graham craoker,, frsa or utwodl raits, pota-
toes luoUtemd wttb best Joloe, and soups
rather than meat; eggs are good, bnt no candy;
aav he peony and boy an orange, bat don't
eat the skia or fibre.

If your bby has a roogh, scaly or coated
scalp soltea th, sores with aweel or .olive ml;
then waal It off with warm water and ciatll,
soap, and wfeo dry apply a little oU ot cad u

tlWaircte&t JO kill U terms.
Bomea Hr M kaowledg, aad toaUsa-Mb- 4
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help will make It a success, and your help Ii
solicited. Please do send a contribution to
spread the gospel of health and humknlty.
And won't you be quick about It, toot

Yonr memory la treacherous at times, you
know, and It may let you slip off to the coun-
try, or spend all your bank aivloga for a tennis
racket or a safety, and then what will become
of the poor little slew babies?
Charity ibenld visit whtr, bopsUss anguish oours

ber moan.
And looaly want rstlres to die.

Kill Nelson.

THE CLEANER.

Children are greit improvlsera nf amuse-tnent- s

for ttiemselre'. 1 wss coming dowu
(sixth avenue HunUay cirnlng nnd sawn little
gill swinging on n swing which had leeu
in me by utilizing tne cord of th iiwulng to a

'

stole. It had been euugnt oyer the nook in ll.n
v. ..II and then fastennl tn the iron framii of thu
awning. It made quite a cninlortuhlo hhIu.'.

A negro boy was batlng a heavy rug on
1'jrl plaun tins motnlcg Just Ht the time when
tl.c i, station was discharging u greut tinny
passengers who taint lu for the annoyance of a
thick cloud ot dnst. 1 was glad to sec a
roundsman step up to him and inakchlm clve
o'er. '1 his beating of tlio rug could have been
done at an earlur hour when It would not
hate tern such a nuisance to the public that
pasted that way. The offlcer was Intelligent
enough to see this.

a

1 noticed on tho arm ot a sturdy window-wash- er

a large piece of tattoo work. He rou-
nded to me that be was once a Jolly tar on the
ocean blue and that tbe sailors used to tattoo
each other to beguile their leisure moments.
This man's embellishment on bis right forearm
consisted of a comical-shape- d willow which
looked like n caacaie of blue Ink tumbling
over a monumental shaft. Insert! cd on the
face of the abaft were the words: "In memory
ot ." She was his deceased wife.
What a nlco time he will havo with that arm
It he marries again I"

Stanford White, tho architect, with some
trie nos occupied a box et the Garden Theatre
the other night. White la fond of thla theatre
ai being bis own work. He hail on a Tuxedo
dress cost, although this bobtail
evening attire does not suit his style of archi-
tecture aa well as a " clawhammer" coat.

i
Isee that the Tenderlolrcra are going to re-

sume the monthly (Saturday night concerts.
Iduolcand Jollity Join hands tightly on thise
occasion, big. T.iffliapletra Is u prime
mover on tl esc oi elisions. IIo is a pillar for
the mclodlo atraiura In the Tenderloin, and the
thick nlmosi here ot blue smoke shakCB with
delight uuder the vibration of hla vigorous
volo.

lluny of tho swell houses have already
boarded up their front doors, and tbe dust Is
uathtrlngonthe blinded windows and In thu
corners ol the doorsteps. The deserted air of
so many town houses during the Summer Is an
aggravation to those who bave to stay in town
during the heated term.,

I saw Commissioner Qnggenheimer,
with his usual thougbtiul atr of strtousnens,
yesterday morula,', though be was Just es-

caping from the hands of the barber In an up-

town hotel, lie usually patronizes this lono-rla- l
artist, though it takes blm a little out of Ids

way from house to office. 11 r. Guggenhelmer
still wears a perfectly smooth face, and with a
little suggestion ot clerical attire would pas

for a minister.

I hear that a successor to that picturesque
figure oillo leall, has been appointed by tho
1. II. 1. , lu tho person of l'rantc A. Lewis.
The bosses of the roform movement have rec-
ognized tho power of the iressln tins ap-

pointment. Tho new "organizer "Is a news-
paper man.

Spying her antograpb on the page of the SU

Clout", I called upon Marie Carlyle yesterday.
The actress hus escaped from ber long nnd
wcll-nlg- b fatal siege of la grippe and pneu-
monia In Boston with nothing worse to snow
for It than a dash of Ijceum culture aud a

dialect, bbe protests that she has been
too 111 to acquire these thlnga deliberately, and
that. If she baa them, she caught them out of
the Boston atmosphere, as Involuntarily as sho
originally can.hl the grip. The little come-
dienne la nothing It not n rroff, so her ts

may be moro fashionable than real. I
am pleased to believe mat's tbe fact, for Mile.
Marie Is us bright and talented a little noman
aa ever camo out of the West.

QUEER BANKING SCHEME.

But It Kopt a Rich Man's Son from
Ever doing-- Broke.

Ono of tbe more prominent of tho
younger men of tho Philadelphia bar had
been bilking to a IVtis reporter about tho
various methods pursued by young mou
to save money. " I chanced upon nu odd
case of yavlng tho othor day, " ho contin-
ued, "aud tho general uniqueness of it
warrants iny telling it to you.

" I was unending Sunday at the home of
a young friend of mine, u law student. I
noticed in his room a child's savings
bank, nud upon nicking it up tho merry
jiucle from within told mo that tho bank
Had not rocentlv wulff-re- a ' run.'

I " hnnw mg that tbe father of my friend
was u man of moans, I could uot cum one
whut tno young tunn wanted to sate small
coins for so l asked him. And hero is
tho ttuewer he guve tue:" ' Well, you hee, luther allows mo 325
a week pocket money, nud gives it to mo

' overy Sunday. Frequently, when Xuob.
diy morning camo, I wus " broko." The
rigidity of futber's rules kopt mo in this
uiiitoue state lor tho reuiulndor of the
wool:, for not nnntber cent could 1 get till
the lollowing Sunday.

Three or four iloudays of luxury, with
entiling weeks of ponuty, onunoJ mo to
commune milt luysvlf, the rehultof which
was that I evolved this ocuruie ?3 a
week amounts to a fraction over fjH. 67 a
day; owben I leave liouie in tbe morn-
ing I olaee $3.57 lu my pocket, uuder no
tlrcuu!s:aucet taking any more.

If I return home ut night penniless, nil
right, for I havo enough money for the
next day, und the noxt, and for overv day
till the following Sunday. Hut if I don't
spend all that $8.57 ray iron rule is to
Slace tho balance in this bank. Soma

that bank gets $3 and some days it
doesn't get a cent. Thou at the cud of
the month I open it and have cash galoro.
Last year that bank averaged Six per
month. I am never "broke" nowa-
days.'"

m

A Far-Slght- Youth.
IJWaHA, . 1

' Can yon a ftord to marry t"
I think so. I have a clergyman friend

who'll do It cheap. "

Ultitratlnp; Circumstances.
irrom IX Jattrattars Cfrc(ar.)

JIarold Harrington-D- id I not tee you talk.
Ing with Downtown yesterday? Don't you
know be Is In twade.

Coolly Cholraocdtley Ya'as. Hot It dontagwee with blm. lie has failed three times.

Silent, Until
(font, jqmAI

norty Whn yon go homo fall what does
jour wlf, say to your

ilnriy-Noth- Uv.

llnrly Laeky man.
War-- wk walta till next morning.

-

TUE WS OF WOU FAIR.

Fads, Fashions and Fanoic3 That
Delight the Gentler Sex.

lints for Elderly Women Scnle of
VclcllU to Heights Leghorns
Will Ho Good Litter On Now

York's Army of Cnsli.Glrls.

l'or huts elderly women may wear In the
oui.tr or fot shop; lug he qi.let pokes in black

Mraw, with a touch ol black lace, rubon ami
rui'diied r.tiwen1, mil IIjiiio Kneiucn nu longer
ileniumls tfnt womeu of this
ago snail tirrss .is euultio old ladl'-s- .

with tt'H Is aln ia recommended, as ago
jiioua too nulckly iluwu the side of the neck
and under the cam,

17

Women In Italy who work In the olive oil
preiacB, carry building material up the es

and help in tne orchards receive 20 cents
a day. This is the mavlmum pay and calls for
twelve hours hard labor.

The following schedule nf proportionate
weights to heights, adopted as the standard by
the Eqnuablc Life Assurance Society, Is Inter-
esting In showing the professional Idea of how
lean perfectly healthy pcisons should be:
Ilrlqhi. Artraot waloAt.
5 font IIS pounds
5tat lincb 120 pound
6 feet 1! inches 125 pounds
5 fret a Inches 130 pounds
5 feet 4 Inchus 1SB pounds
5 fesit & inches 140 pounds
t feet Cloches 143pounds
Meet 7 lucbea 14S pound
6 feet ti Inches..... 14o pounds
ft ,)at tl Inches. ,... 153 pounds
oleet lOiucbes ICOvouods
5 feot 11 inches....... 1G5 pounds
0 feet 170 pounds
G feet 1 inch., 175 pounds
C fuet 2 inches 180 pounds

Ulnghama with a lace design can be bought.
Trimmed with black velvet ribbon they aro as
pretty as slit.

Lucy 11. balm on, Professor of History in
Vassar College, has devoted much time dur-
ing the last three or four years to a study of
the domeatlc-servl- problem from a sclentlUc
standpoint, The results of her investigations
are embodied In a series of four lectures,
which she has delivered lately In Boston and
vflnlty to very appreciative audlouccs. In
the statistical work, which Is remailtably
thorough, she had the benefit of sugges-
tions from Carrbil D. Wright, United btates
Commissioner' of Labor. Probably no two
women In the country are doing more to un-

tangle the difficulties In this knotty problem of
domeatio service than Miss bilmon and Miss
Marlon Talbot, ot Boston, who teaches do-

mestic selencoaa an elective study among tbe
Houlors at Wcllesley College.

New York Is said to employ an army of cash
girls SO, 000 strong, many ol whom are nearer
twelve than fonrteen years of age. Not being
governed by the factory laws of the State un-

principled employers do not hesitate to avail
themselves of the services of Infantile clerks
often, eleven and twelve years.

Leghorns will ho very good later.'on, as is now
Indicated. These have tho familiar low crown
and wide nap brim. Tho newest brims are
fluted and scalloped on large flats nud are very
neat for mls3es aad chlldreu, with lace effects
In the brims and plain crowns. A notlceablo
hat Is of the turban eflect, having a fluted poke
front, trimmed with crere tie Chine, box
platted velvet, lace, aigrette, roses and gold
ribbon. Skeleton wire frames tor laco are
good.

Three out ot every Ave women who ride In
street cars sit with their toes In, and II a shoe
dealer can bo believed ouly one In five wears
shoes that she can "toe In."

Enamelled enacts arc deaanded In the
Jewelry trade and tinsel Bnakes from tho
milliner and dealer tn fancy goods-Tr-ue

to nis Memery.
iom Iko Niifan,;ioHt Journal.

"Lemmesee. tier husband has been dead
moro than a j ear and she has put uo stone
over his crave yet."" Probably tnat wa hla wish. Yuu know he
never believed in adierilsing."

Fnlluro to Pome Ono.
liVum IKt Jtwllir$' Cirrular. J

" Is marriage a fa'lurc:" asked the youth.
"Yes, lo Alice l'onsonby," answered the

msld, aa she gazed down at the ring which
Horace f'ledgely had given her.

Even Smaller Game.
ftons tkt Jt'pofA,

Arabella Is It true that Draco Medley has
eloped with her father's coaenmun?

r tllx on, no, sbn didn't uo as well as that:be was ouly the footman!"

HEWS OF PLAYSANO PLAYERS.

m

Romance of Miss Bertrams Late of
"The Tar and Tartar."

Rumor of Slany Slannzerlal Deals
for the Next Season.

Miss Helen Dertrsm, who resigned her part
In 'Tno Tar ana the Tartar" at Palmer's
Theatre Saturday night, because her husband,
Big. Tomsssl, was nol engaged as musical
director, mother liege lord nnder rather

clrcumatauces. Miss Bertram la a
pretty young girl, while Tomassl la dislocated
ami a tilth) yellow. The young soprano was,
si mo years ugo, a member of n church choir In
n UcU-r- n town, and while she waa still war-
bling to an organ accompaniment tbe Emma
Abbott Opera Company came to town. It was
the correct thing lor church singers to have
their voices tried by tbe director of this com-

pany. The reputation of the llmma Abbott
company was so excellent that church mem-
bers were not atrald of the organization, sllst
Bertram or Ilcrt, as she is really called went
to the musical director of the Emma Abbott
company to be told If she waa vocally remark-
able. Inmassl was thed'rector, and he fell In
love wl'h the young American lnstautly. lie
told her that she had a lovely voice and
that she would be famous one of these
days. Bo Ileleu left her peaceful surround-
ings and hcrparentsand btcameJIrs. Tomassl.
Her husband placed her lu the hmma Abbott
opera company and she remained there for
some time. Miss Bertram was engaged for
all next season with "The Tar and the Tar.
tar" company, but sho did not like her part,
and It Is said thero were reasons, other than
the of ber hnsband, for her
hasty departure. "Mr. Aakln promised
me a gooi pirt," she said, "and I
do not think that 1 have It. Of course It Is not
Ms fault. Dlgby Bell Is everything In "Ihe
Tar and the Tartar.' Whenever I appear It Is
as thouub 1 were dragged In simply because a
prima donna Is necessary." Before she Joined
"lar und Tartar" Miss Bertram sang a teuor
part in Conrled's "King's Fool" company,
and she says tbat this bnrt her voice very seri-

ously.
a

Sydney Koienfeld hes Just signed a contract
with Manager Mlllwant. ot the Chlcazo Audi-

torium, to wrlto a burleeque tu be presented
there during the World's Fair.

a e

An English crlllo writing of the play Carl's
Folly." In which Ihere Is a great reallsttu

g scene, su gests tnat amagnlD-een- t
play might be written for tbe purpose of

Introducing an elaborate machine by wblci a
man can havo his hair cut, a shave, and sham-
poo, In three minutes. This would give the
low comedian a great gag in "Next." A

play, and a melodrama with a
sausage factory sensation are still to be neard
from.

The gossips say that Augnstln Daly would
not permit John Drew to take a enrthin call In
Boston the other night. Iho audience clam-
ored for him, nut be came not. Cruel, cruel
Auguatlnl

Big. De Vivo says that his star, Mile. Marie
Decca, will I e surrounded by an excellent con-
cert oompany next season. lit nan been work-
ing wry bard to bnn t us youug woman
Krnmlnenlly netore tbe public, Inaamucb aa be

tn tnr. hi;. De Vivo attri-
butes her untortunato debut with the Emma
Juch Opera Company In Harlem to the fact
that she had not rehearsed with the orchestra,
nnd being extremely could not
see the directing baton.

r
It la said that Miss Coghlan will be managed

by Oeorge Wotherspoon, the suave au'J agree-sbl- e
young man who went to Australia with

"Little Lard Fauntleroy," and did good work
for that attraction.

' Cinder-Ell- a " Is the name of the next
be done by the Gaiety Company In

London, at Christmas. Tne uame alone tells
the story. No other organization believes In
such ghastly titles.

Miss Marlon Binder, of tho "Wang "com-
pany, was taken suddenly ill tbe other day und
nodded Manager bievens tnat ebe womd not
be able tn appear. Mr. Mtevens was not
dannted. He ued to manage Marlon Manola,
and alter mat uothlng could possibly daunt
btm. He singled out a comely chorus girl, .Vi;s
Dorothy Maddern, and Instructed her to study
the part and wade through it ss best she oonld.
Miss Maddern waa not only able to sin if the
music, but had. In an Incredibly short space
of time, completely mastered the dialogue.

Tne first act of "a Knotty Affair" Is going
to bo attend and toued down. The y

will ti.en bo greatly Improved, the sec-
ond and third acts being very funny and lively.

Toor Jonathan" has beeu presented In
Milan, where It Is tald It met with dire failure.
Mlllocker's other operas bad been well re-
ceived.

m

Mrs. Langtry has been visiting Jersey, her
native Isle. Mie appeared there lu ' As You
Like It," "Twlxt Axe and Crown" aud
"The Lady of Lyons." Mrs. Langtry as

received. Sue bad uot been aeeu
In Jersey siuce her theatrical deout.

-

, Llttlo Shavora.
Wrom Kale ritltTl iihinlon.

'The governess was awful cross
the chllJien said In tho ovtiilug. "Well,
mamma, moyt.e we were lad; unt we soou
rscltled her. I gave nor a tig, rosy applo;
Fanny gave her a nearly kiss, ami Fred guve a
premise to betiive belter hereafter. "

" Mid, Bessie, what did you elvn her?"
"IV" stammered Bessie, 'l 1 gave her

the the blip!"

Divided Up.
From A'tie Vork TlVelty.J

Sweet Girl (with many adm.r r) I've I ecn
taken out flelgh.rldlug twenty-thre- e times
this Winter.

Practical Father (meditatively) Twenty-thre- e
ttuios? '1 wo hundred and thirty dollars

If a cent. My ear, do you really ihlnxyou
are worth all that expenditure;

Sweet (llil-O- h.lt wasn't much for each one,
you know; there wore twenty-thre- e of tbcin.

The Truth About It.
from Brooklyn Ll," Youhave been convlctoi," said the Judge,

sternly, to the prisoner, who stuod meekly
facing bis accusers, "of wilfully deserting your
wile aud baby. There la no punishment which
tl.o law metes out too aevere for aucn a base
and cowardly act. Now, sir, have you g

to say why the utmost eentence of too
law should not be passed upon yout"

"Yonr Honor," replied the prisoner, linsilly
brushing sway a tear. "Iran anuyln e.

My wife wanted me tu go and have
the baby's picture taken."

Great falcea.
Ifrua, I, ;.)"Mrs. Wanamaker baaMaten 20, 000 hands

since her husband has been lu Washington."
That's nothing. Her Im.band has shaken

twice that number tn the

What She Bald.
irnn Ait,

ofcfr '

Mr. Wiggles (Jnit In from the "Hold)
1 hut's a deuced pretty girl you have In the
kitchen. Csll her In and nay something to her.

Mrs. Wh'gles (with rspidly tormed reaoln.
Hon) Molly, come lu here u moment, Yonr
month Is up As tnm going to get
a now cook I will give you two weeks7 wagef
and you can go at once.

Information Wanted.
Ifrom Jujar.

AJt Bit3 "j

fn I j J'cn ,Tn' '

Hayseed Does this car go to Central Parkf
Conductor Yes, ves; hurty up. I've lost

two rainntes now walling for you. Jump In.
Hjyseed On, I don't want to ro myself.

My Marfiy's to taown next week an' rI want ter be sure she gcta on the right car.

A Bad Break. "
JVoni Juda; '

Itaggs (to fellow-tram- Gosh 1 Why did .
they set the dog on ye? j0lagga I axed that woman up there If she aicouldu't fix me out wld some cast-of- f clothes, ,

an', by thunder, she's an old maid I dec
Flo

No Extra Charge. - dst
lrnM tlarptr't Hazar.

Stringer I am seeking some good plaoeto 1
locate In temporarily. fc

Native All right, stranger; settle In this
spot, and it'll only be temporary. Tbe cy- -
clone'll move yer without expense later on. I

a ija Or.


